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Reverse layup
o take puK
ire still . Aggie freshman guard/forward Doug 
cCall savi|*e slips two points in the back way 

as a host of St. Mary’s defenders con
verge on him in second-half action of

staff photo by David Fisher

A&M’s game Monday. Lee scored a 
career-high 18 points for Texas A&M 
as the Aggies beat the Rattlers 96-76. 
Texas A&M plays TCU here Saturday.

jll fjH moves closer to top; 
ebs now No. 1 in UPIfiliations 

orgia Univi 
ercg ' '
IterCSt $h(WBLJnited Press International 
all talentsYORK — Now finally at 
ear,hesaidBt0P> Nevada-Las Vegas 
liirdtimeaif1’ lerry Tarkanian under- 
emenhaveB5 si^e of the chasm
same sitwsM.; ... . .
fhev kno*B lls.No- 1 ranking is gonna 

tke things tougher for me,”
states ttai,nian saicl Monday upon 

' tming the Runnin’Rebels, forta or reur®rst t‘me U1 their 25year his- 
I i,mvere voted t he premier col- 

eolY|..uMpasketball team in the na- 
'i‘‘vveer,'(! m bv UPI’s Board of Coaches.
maladvisor lfEveryone’s gonna be gun‘ 

|g for us,” added Farkanian.
. , ,, he lead in the poll has changed
™0'inds six times so far this 

March h ason
With all 42 members of the 

ue, .p0t °Md participating, the nation’s 
major undefeated school 

‘r^TW^ 30 first-place ballots 
' 1 id 576 total points to beat out

ouston for the top spot.
Wlllll' T , c i j .T 1,11 wo coaches railed to name 
| Runnin’ Rebels anywhei e on 

• NCAA‘fballw.

liers won twice to pick up four 
First-place ballots and 508 
points. North Carolina, ranked 
No. 3 a week ago, plunged eight 
spots to 11th following the Tar 
Heels’ third straight loss.

Indiana, last week’s top- 
ranked team, fell three spots to 
fourth after a 58-57 loss to Iowa. 
The Hoosiers, 20-3, received the 
remaining First-place votes and 
472 points while Arkansas, 22-1, 
advanced two notches to Fifth 
with 438 points. Louisville, 22-3, 
moved up two spots to No. 6 
with 393 points, Villanova, 19-4, 
advanced two to seventh with 
364 points, and St. John’s, 22-3, 
fell two places to No. 8 with 341 
points after a lopsided loss to 
new No. 16 Boston College.

Rounding out the Top 10 are 
UCLA, 19-3, which moved up 
two spots to ninth with 292 
points, and Kentucky, 18-5, 
which alsojumped two places, to 
No. 10, with 275 points.

North Carolina is ranked 
11th, Missouri is No. 12 and 
Memphis State remained 13th, 
but Syracuse posted two easy vic
tories to vault three spots to No. 
14. Ohio State, 17-6, moved into

the Top 20 at No. 15 while Bos
ton College is 16th: Iowa, which 
was drubbed by the Buckeyes 
85-69, fell two spots to 17th and

Georgetown plummeted four 
rungs to No. 18 after a narrow 
loss to Pittsburgh.

e sees now 
on

filing'| Nevada-Las Vegas, 24-0, clin- 
egan t" )ec| ^ regular-season cham- 

ionship of the Pacific Coast 
wmll thletic Association Saturday 
of time, ightwith a 11 1-78 rout of Utah 
that (it' tate and the Runnin’ Rebels 

,!:ll])lx;' ose out their regular season 
:anfhaPj: ith three road dates, 
gativeis? “\\e’ve stjn gGt three tough 

Wes to go, including Thurs- 
night’s game at Fullerton 

tate,” said Tarkanian. “That 
He’s gonna be a war — they 
^en’t lost at home all year. If 
'CLA were to go into Fullerton 
Iiursday night, the Bruins 
Quid be underdogs.”
Houston, 22-2, advanced two 

pots to No. 2 with seven first- 
lie votes an 559 overall points 
Hxtehding its winning streak 
‘•16.

Virginia, 21-3, also moved up 
■spots, to third, as the Cava-
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Pre-Law Society 
Meeting

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23 
7 P.M. #410 RUDDER

Speaker:
Mr. Bill McCulloch

(V.P. Trust Dept. Texas Commerce 
Bank)

New Members Welcome!

nd

MSC Travel Committee
Sponsors

SUMMER TRIPS
to

Europe
June 5-26, $1699

— Camping trip
— Visiting seven countries
— Meals and accommodations
— Ground transportation
— Round-trip airfare from Houston 

• Tour guide
— Camping equipment excluding sleeping bag

China
May 15-30, $1990

— All meals, lodging, and ground transportation
— Visiting Bejjing, Shanghai, Xian, Waxi, 

Suzhow, Nanjing
— Round trip airfare from West Coast
— Tour guide and transfers

19

-

For more info please call 845-1515 or stop by MSC 216.

Walker player of week
United Press International

DALLAS — Arkansas’ Darrell 
Walker was named Southwest 
Conference basketball player of 
the week and Shasta Smothers 
of SMU and Texas’ Annette 
Smith tied for female player of 
the week honors in voting Mon
day by SWC coaches.

Walker, a 6-4 forward from 
Chicago, led the Fifth-ranked 
Razorbacks to SWC victories

over SMU and TCU last week 
and was named player of the 
game for the regionally telecast 
TCU-Arkansas " game last 
Saturday.

Against the Horned Frogs, 
Walker helped his team to a 64- 
56 victory with a game-high 24 
points, along with seven re
bounds and seven steals. The 
SWC’s leading scorer, averaging 
18.4 points per game, Walker

totaled 17 points and six re
bounds in Arkansas’ 71-61 win 
over SMU earlier last week.

For the first time this season, a 
tie in the voting gave both Smith 
and Smothers a share of female 
player of the week honors.

Smothers, a freshman for
ward for the Lady Mustangs, led 
all scoring with 20 points in 
SMU’s 69-67 win over Baylor 
last Saturday. A residertt of De

nton, Smothers is third in re
bounding in the Southwest Con
ference, with a 9.5 per-game av
erage.

Smith scored 80 points in 
three games last week for third- 
ranked Texas. A 5-11 forward, 
Smith opened the week with a 
31-point performance in the 
Longhorns’ 90-59 win over 
Houston last Monday.
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CHicRen CRow Down
8-Piece 

Chick, ’n Pak 
Now_S5-99

“The Boss Bird here! With 
a real good deal on a family 
meal! Sit yourself down to a 
taste delight’n, eight-piece 
dinner with your choice of 
two family orders of vege
tables and six butter
melting rolls baked from 
scratch. For only $5.99 
That’s a lot of cluck 
for your ol’ buck.
So, I’ll say ‘chow’ 
for now!”

Offer good throughout 
the month of February. 
No Coupon Necessary.

Chicken ’n rolls
1905 Tex. Ave. S. 693-1669 
512 Villa Maria Rd. 822-5277 
705 N. Tex. Ave. 822-2819

How to follow Fellini.

Talk it over, over a cup of Orange Cappuccino. Creamy-rich, with 
twist, it's a little bit of/a dolce vita. And it's just one of six deliciouslyan orange

different flavors ^
from General Foods® 
International Coffees.

Available at:

GENERAL FOODS® INTERNATIONAL COFFEES 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR

Northgate 
Culpepper PlazaUniversity Bookstores

© 1982 General Foods Corporation
GENERAL FOODS


